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tw Our Foreman has received a let-

ter from Eli 8. Fleeger. which says : "1

must tell you that v.e have lost one of our

brave boys, Henry M. Miller?he was

killed at the battle of Stony Creek ?wrfs
killed almost instantly, on Dec. Ist inst."
Thus another brave has fallen.

tfcg" We would invite the attention of
the public to the card of our friends Ash
and Graham, who hnve established them-
selves in Oil City ?falling in with the
great current which has been running
Northward, they have gravitated to the
very centre of Olldom. Those having

business to attend to in that locality, would

do well to give them a call. J. ! 1 Mc-
Junkin, Krif(.,too, has established hl: u. :!i
at liouscviDemand will, we are sure, give

satisfaction in all his business engage-
ments.

The lVnna. RosimoiiJ.
ta)~.Just as we were going to press,

we received a letter from Cnnip P:»N>IP.
at Annapolis, Maryland, writte ; by .J. i .
Wilson, of Co. A, giving a l».-.t of tliore
"who have died in the us of the
South, during tho last s umui i-. of the j
103 d Regiment. IV. Vwhmtct is. lie
suys, " the list is very incomplete, on at- !

count of nit knowing the names ? 112 nil

who had died." The letter is but
it is evident lis has been exchange i. an '
we may therefore hope in a few days to

hear from most < 112 the survival ?. We
have taken out some of our matter for j
the purpose of inserting (lie following :
names in this issue, although we are not

certain that we can get our paper out in
tiuie for the Southern mail. There are

85 names in all. The names may not be
exactly correct, as the writing is rather il-
legible.

COMPANY A.?2d Lieut. O. M<-< 11.
Corp. .1. li. Stewart, E. Krcmp. Win. (i

Davis, ilohn Ke. ter. McClure <».?. ru*

K. Saxtoo, Win. Wyn, J I). 11n_ h-.
Geo. Eelielljarger. S. Unscti-teel.

COMPANY B.?lieubcn Burpit. I>avid
Ross, .J. Crawford. David
Mi-Key, Win. Woftdrnff, James Kitchi,
J. Reese, Sheraton Kri-well, Davi 1 Km- 1
kin.

COMPANY D.?William Oliver. Wil-
liam Craig, Henry Osoriwrt, Wm. Rugh, I
Benjamin Arher, J. Martin, J. Morehcad. \
I', Ilalher, .lames 'J'. Papons, Robert
Citlicurt. .T, Brown, Job Eider, Henry
Sponn, l.cc Henry. S. Reese, S. Jlamii- j
ton (of Texas), T. < ire v.

COMPANYE.?C. Lephly, S. Moser,
John Campbell.

COMPANY F.?Kli Armagost. J. Ru ih, I
D. Zimmerman, liee-e Thompson, David |
McPherson. ,J. Ki-h.Jam IJurne-.. J:im< - I
Rain oy, S; Ziebe. John Speinger. Her-I
man Dunklc, Ge>. Pence, Wm. Graham. I
J. Towers, J. 1' Miller.

COMPANY (!.?Goo. Slnikely, Samuel ]
BaVr, 11. Wyant, Robert Reed, T Ful-
ton, 11. Girts, Edward Ferwllaeer, Jas.
Travis, Wm. Shoe s, ?/. Thomas, D. Girts, .
Ge-». Walters.

COMPANY T.? Scrjjt Kcister, E. Keis- j
ter, J. M'Gce, I. ('Wup.

COMPANY K.-»-lvlward White. David
Anderson, G. W. Bowers, .1. Koch. -J.
Cox, 11. Richardson, J. Heasly. A. \Vi 1-
son. S. Calvin. S. Shoup, Wm. Tod.-.
Thus. Ilogan, Thos. Laughlm, Co. Serg't.

<'ourl I'rocecdiup.
The following arc the proceedings of

the fir.it week of court, now in session.
QUARTER SF.SSIO.NB.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Wagancr.
Malicious Mischief. Prosecutor, Conrad
Jacobc. True Bill. Verdict for Deft.
Prosecutor to pay cost.

Same vs. Simon P. Walters. Selling
Liquor without licence. Deft, pleads
guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine of l>lo,
and costs of prosecution.

Same vs. John M. Wimer. Fornica-
tion. Prosecutor, Hannah J. Stillwag m.

A erdiet not guilty, and prosecutor to pay
cost.

Same vs. Juliana Wimer. Pn ecu-

tor, Miss St illwagon. Same as in above,
case. The court allowed a AW. V'/?<?.<. to lie

entered?the Jury having rcfus%l to be-
lieve the testimony of Prosecutor in the 1
former Case, there seemed to be uo rea-

son for subjecting others to trial upon the
same testimony.

Same vs. Frederick Welir. Surety of
the Peace. Settled and defendant to pay
cost.

?fcamo vs. Jacob Wigle. Aa.isa-.iit and 1
Battery. Settled.

Same vs. Upton Roxberry. A-sault
an.! Battciy. Settled.

Same Vs. John Covert, et. al. A.isault
a 'V. flattery, Settled,

Hame vs. Jas. Kahl. Assault and Bat- :
tel'y Settled, and defendant to pay a

fine of §lO and cost.

COMMON l'l,KA>: .

Isaialt Xelles v Adams' Express Coui-
Verdict for Plaintiff for amouut

Claimed.

We liud the following iu a Rich-
mond paper of the 7th:" It may not be
known to the higher officials, 'hut it if
nevertheless true, that the soldiers are
suffering for bread. The ration of meat, j
rice. Ac., is sufficient, but from some eause
the issue of meal or flour is too small.
One pound of corn meal is not enough
for a hearty wau and we don't get that
much every day. Whose fault is it r
Do give us broad enough."

Ksr" Horace Walpole wrote: '\u25a0 I'se a
little bitot alum twice or thrice a week,
no bigger than half your nail, till it has
all dissolved in your mouth, and theu spit
out. It will preserve the tce'.li. .

For the t'itizon.

Hoc (o HiivHuiillimi!
ScTWtfning loud from peak to peak,
Our Mountain calls ;
(ionc, gone i-t Mitxautillion
To Moiitezuma't* hallo?
The doctrine of our own Monro©
Is trampled in the dust;
That scullion form, th«* King of Prance,
Iliittnow betrayed his trust.

I'p in your mi ht and majesty ;
Jfr.rt hack all Kinglyi' we.s?
Who'd dsro to plant a .Monarchy,
liy tlil.t free land of ours ?

» plant 11 - ids. i vengeance dssp,
And irrigate with gall,
A thorn for Maxumillian,
InMontezuma's hull.

L« t 112< ? D'.I:I n« 'or hecm-died to earth
By British or by French,
>1 .re than you would l»> Rebel fi*nd*,'
Who'd well their nundng wench?-
f?h mt freedom 'tillthe lalaud g.een ..

ghnli to your call,
A-t<»imilng .Max uuiiiian,
In Montezuma's hall.

Join with the worthy Liberals;
A i the in t ? v <*? tluu v.
The vilen-urper, from his throne,
Inthee fiwMextro;
Sti'eti h forth your h »TJ 1 with willing heart,
Uive tiultle-hr.md and ball?-
'l'o drive Maxamilban
From Montezuma's hall.

Forth came helikeft theif at Bight,
\\ hen tronl h- hemmed us in,
\\ bile 'gainst ih tierce Apollyon hurled,
The hci 'tage of siti.
Su< ii mean advantage prospers not,
On this t-- ? i rial ball,
.Nor r.-n falie Maxamillian,
In Montezuma's hull.

Ne'er dheath Y>><'.r valllartblades again,
Hut flash your balefire, high.

.1 ft!! \u25a0 .!? we ifj.i .
*

:i« i,r,
iCeiuls fructknn on tlieskv.
I'M on! until the gory blood,
To answer hiatal thai mils,

| fen.til llowfrom Xtvamilli vn,*
In M- hull*. L. Wist.

fYotu tbn Chicago Journal.

A Mail ltobbery.

About yie fir-i of .V'veinbej. athrough
j mail from Gi ' bur ; . Illinois, was dig-

: 1 chut! for Chicago <JI> the regular night
' 'raia 112. Hi ihe 1 : to the latter place,
on the t hit ago, Burlington and Quimy
Knihvad. This through mail, compris-

; ii,,i about GuO letters, and the usual va-
riety of newspapers, circulars, &c., in a
single Lag. failed to reach the city, and

; the makers of drafts contained therein,
failing to receive uriythiug iu the shape
of acknowledgements, Logan to address
' letters of inquiry to the postmasters at
Chicago anu (ialesburg. The postmaster
at the latter place conferred with Post-
master of Chicago, the result oi
which was very unsatisfactory to both par-
ties. The (ialesburg official had traced
up the mattei. and was certain that the
bag had duly left his office and been put
on board of the baggage car, and he was
convinced that it must have been lost,
either between the depot in this city
and the Chicago I'ostoltice, or at the lat-
ter place it-eli. '1 he Government m»-
chieuery faded to discover any clue what-
ever to the mi- ing mail, and the matter
given up l. r Ist. when accident started
a train that, in skillful hands, soon turn-
up the valuable portion ol the mail and
the daring robber.

On Saturday alternoon Bowen Broth-
ers. of this city, informed .Superintendent
oi' Police Tultle that a man luid presen-
ted a draft to them which they were

suspicions was not all right. Superin-
tendent Tuttle had heard of the missing
mail affair, and I at ingthat the draft was
drawn in <ialesburg, at once decided up-
on his course, lie procured the arrest of
the man who hail offered the draft, and
upon \u25a0 arching him found seventeen let-
ters, containing as many drafts, upon his
person, and memoranda of considerable
value to the detective', following the
trail, "his room at the Hatch House was
entered, and an exaniuation of his tiunk
ivve:;!«'d twenty-twootlier letters,each con-
taining a divit, making in all thirty-nine
drali-, rep re '.'iiting 814,000.

Superintendent Tutllo then sent for
Postmaster Scripps and the latter was as-
tonished at the revalations which were
then made to him. The Postmaster at
Gale.-bnrg was notified and he arrived
yesterday. The joy ol the latter knew no
bounds, as he bad been greatly annoyed
Ly the complaint* and unjust reflections
that had been directed against him. lie was

profuse iuhis compliments to the skill
and success which had marked Superin-
tendent Tut tie's action.

The name of the robber is John 15.

Zimmerman, a young man of twenty-five
or thereabouts, of respectable upjtearance
and considerable intelligence, lie is well
known about (ialesburg. Finding him-
self lost beyond a hope, he yielded to the
advice of his captors and made a clean
brea-t of it." lie got upon the train at
(Jalesburg and stepped into the baggage
car. Seeing the mail Lag not very far
from the side door, he continued to pHsh
it nearer and nearer the door, unpercciv-
ed by the baggage master, who was stow-

ing nway the baggage. ? Watching his
opportunity, the thief kicked the bag out
of the car and jumped after it. By this
time the train had reached a short dis-

j tauce this title of (ialesburg,' and was un-
der such rapid headway that he was ctwi-

I siderably bruised by his daring leap, lie
secured the bag and concealed it. A
week afterwards lie broke it open, took
all the letters ami left it, together with
the newspapers, etc.. in a place of con-
cealment. from which detective officer
Webb will shortly return with it. Com-
ing to this city, and hiring a room in the

i Hatch ii\.usc. robber -elected the
j valuable letters and burntthe others.

I* The public will be surprised to learn
that these through mails are scut in the

1 care of irresponsible baggagemen, in-tcK.it
|of route agents, with approved bonds to
: the Government, as they should be. Such
? matters call for Congressional investiga-
tion.

WASHINGTON, I>CL\ 1J.?A dispatch
from City Point, dated i>eceu»ber 11th
says : The latest news contained in the
Richmond papers of the loth state that
on the "th General Sherman was east ol

| the Ogooechce river, twenty-five miles
from Savannah", moving on that city.?
General Sherman had marched on the
tith, eighteen miles.

Judging from-the favorable silence of
the Richmond papers of Friday last of
Sherman's movements in Georgia, and
well founded probabilities on what is

known and contemplated, thare is hardly
any doubt that on either yesterday or to-
day his army reached the coast at or near,

1 Savannah, with slight loss, in cavalry.and
with bis main body well supplied with

| provisions and ammunition, having des-
troyed hundreds of miles ol' railroad, and
millions of dollars worth of supplies be-

j longing te the enemy.

Arriv<tl itml Dcpiirinrrof MiiilH
The tnAfXVomButler to Bast Sandy. by may of lloly-

oke, Couttcreville, Anrtudale. Murriwvnfe aud Clltiton-
vlHe. 86 mile-; leave* 15m lor on Monday and Friday of
each week, atfl o'clock, a. m., return* on Tnesday and
Saturday of each wwkat 7 o'qock. p. bi.

The mall from Butler to Sabm Cro»3 Road*. l»y way of
fcaxonhurjj, Sarversville. Fret-port. Shearer's Crow Roads,
McLaughlin** Store anil Oakland Cnwi Roads. 4.'i miles;
leaves imtleron Tuesday and Saturday of each Tkwk, at
6 o'clock, a. m.: return* on Friday and Monday cf each
v»f*k, at. S "V! -ck. p. n»,

The mailfrom iJitlerto N>\v Cast Ip. hy way of Mount
Cli Pre*pert, Porterf-vlUe a:; I I'riti?« t *n,2S miles;
Iwnrw Bniler on Monday and Thursday of eidi week, at
io'clock a. mJ return* on Tuesday and Friday of e;ich
week, nt 5 o'clock, p. m.

Ill''mail from Bntl«*r to Lawrencehnrg. byway of North
Onklnml. Ihrnhwt's MIHH, Baldwin and Bruin, 25 mile*,
leave Butler on M- n.fay and Friday of each week, at V
oVlo-'k. a. m: r»»'orbs oh Tuesday and .Saturday of each
week, nt 9 oVlock. p. m.

ii'<- maUfi.nn Butler tn New Brighton, by way ofPe-
ter*bnrg. j>i t -.k-N'K'k and Zelipnaple.'in miles; with two
additional tHp* between Break-Neck nntlZfflfr,nople| IPBV*
Bntlci < N \VP !11. lay of >"ich V at 7 o'clock, a.

Thursday < 112 web week.at s«' !' ck. p.m.
Yhem.. l 112, o:n Butler to Pitt.hr. nr. by w iv ofOlailo

M»!! .!' 5 ? : v ?. TilljC - . Ktn i, . no and Alle-
irhenv I'tty.-JuiiM :b*re-, lic.M. r evrrv morning, except
Fund »y. at 7 o'clock, a. niw; arrlvt - at IJutler from l*itt?-
hur<rh l\ythe saino route, \u2666?very day. Sunday excepted, nt
1 o'td-H p. in, ulfro

ulfro n Butler t-. >!'\u25a0»? ?bywy of McCnndlo*,
n, SBpjiery !; V. ith Liberty, Lnnden ana

Pilm. . > >ile«: hu« Bulb-. *\u25a0?.> daw Sunday oj^p.
' * ! ' ? . t,.

* i.> n'to .v- v
do v. Sand iv i . ? pted; arriving iti Butler at 7 o'clock in
the !n..::- ;n..'. *

Tin » If- i Butler to Indiana by way of C..»b *-

\u25bcIII V n Kit ? '? nd Bheloct4,
?tSntilc*: !.v.- Ki-.»i- r\u25a0 n M"udayand Thursday »»f each
week, at 4 o'clock, a. in.: returns on Tuesday ami Friday of
each week, at 7 o"; b ck. p, nt.

The i:-. id 112 -):I r.!l' : - - t P.. V.! I >wn. 0 mile*, IPMYP"
B"; ! ( iwn on Friday nt \u25a0 nlng !' \u25a0 udi week, arrive* at
B»tr!i' ?n thef?»?.?!!<:-?!!; ih j *..*- »' ? I'ov.ht.iwn same day
after the arrival < 112 the mail frum Pittsburgh.

:VIAinni: i>.

Sunday, Pee; 18M, in st. MattheWs («hiirek, !
by I', v II Fi-iu 11 v. Lcnwin Zritni, Kv. Luthemnpn rofSt ' 1it? v."so. i -?\u2666, LMV. '. i hiirri.i ,Butlei
? '«Uotv t \u25a0 t\- v Mi'.tss, latfrt- of Seen.
i!aot<m Zailrh. Rwiixeriond.

Hi»i:n i a- xotic ix
To c:*>nsßßiptlvos.

GO? PSIPTII r ? . :v ? a rthmble nre-
??. \u2666'?>n \u25a0''r i ?u-e ? M'».n--onip: Bj ? -orh'-

? DWARD A.\M| ? IN.
? bu \u25a0 . Kin c ... Ktw V iik.

a \.Y.M : : i. T.M.hold*
v, r\ . k

/\'y\ ' i. h. Bveth:vn fn-tn lister
'

i \ i. y*| ? ' i!v Invited to attend.

Byfiller, i* Ihft W. M.

i -« - 1 >'? HI I \ K ,; \u25a0! N't* LOWiK.
' '? ° \u25a0 h'd-.rf it-

1 112 V ,n H,in'

ilxo'olpck. i "rati ! ara rest iflnl
V invited t«. it. id. I r« t 'he N.

Editor* of Clit/rnt
' - 112 J wish i iv <,

there id.- * ?! v ur j . i!r,t I will send, by J ftnrn
nvi.l t allv ? hi free.*, a B rip. . with fnll dfree-
Hot l"-r u Iti ing i niniph V< it ible li ilm,
that will <*i ? '!* i: i- v«*. in ten dav*. Plftjplea.

b -. *1 , *. ' . . i 11 «I v-.wUw* ..f the Skin,
i ?. it,clear, urn lb andvi nitir'nl.

r will also : ? \u25a0 ? . ? 1 x ' ... i ild Hen la, or
I: ? \u25a0 i ? . \u25a0 I'i'ti I«»ii that will
enable them to ??

i- t a full p.fowth <d" Luxuriant Hair,
Wbi-kf-: -. ?::t V . '?? : **'.- i'. ?>, I'iiity days.

Allapp!?. ??! »\\ ! ? HI mail without

.Jt ' >. qfl iPM KX, Chemist,
July 27, I 5-1 Into. .' 31 B: win »v. Sew York.

n0 TOl mil TO BE « \ RSOI

. v«; .1 >'! vp! ? ? i? ? M ?a I. than 30 davs,
I\\u25a0 - <1- .1.-: v. I'l cni.i-

tun* 1>.-e-»v. >. ? :? <1 W? '5 \>,,i v, nnd all Urinary,
\u25a0 M ? . \ I i: t?r 112 - i what

?au-vpi i.i One }?..!!-r ier hot. Sent, post-
:-:i:d.I?nn \u25a0 .jt ? i ? One lb \ will pei-
feet Die cure in .. .\u25a0»».»

. V-*: .? ?

\ *i ? BI TLKR,
' ? 1 A .'.T » ? ,ew Vek.

July 27, Is - \u2666 ..* -

Ash. Craham,
TTOHITEYS'

AN i>

(loimscllors* at I'i.Wj
o* i, crrv, r v.

49* Par lieuI; ? :* !.\. :to Convey dicing aud
the > xaminnti m \ 'iJ-s.

a i* 1!. !-t :»:id >bUoy
Offlwort Main fi ? ? ist of Poet Office.

Aoliee.
rpHF.RK will b / "112 i .* M..-lulu-i-i. J' il.e But-

I lert * unty Mitt ny, ut .i.
r»*'">'. «> **i .lanit .yi.?.

.. i.- ' '.??.*? B»ti. d-ty <»f the
m nth.'f.i-the ? v: ?.-l'.v.ii ? ivi.ive J)"s.'vi--r* foi
the.i, iiin-ye ... U.t. IILINL.MV \.

Butler, l>ec. 7, !? ?'' i: it. Hce'y.

Settle Up.
ri^l'? nn '. *? :?;?;.* ; .* ; ...

,-t =*: i
j tl * ar#reijnli'eU

to i-rtll;* i.l >-iI ir bet <?.*eu i*i ? I tin* .'.*«. of .Jam. >. y,
l v »; eiier which « li ) itively be left
with the pioper i:? i. ; \u25a0 < ?*? >t.

.101l s A. SKDWICK.
Doc.7, lM»i::2w.

Nteay Heilpr.
. . ib» <? . \u25a0 I tlii-irn-l.rpxldiiiK in

\ ; ,Jm, -i i low. i ?-in: i». a!- ... <>t
d -.v 112 n I »I'lfrr,With
Bom.- white .*u the i\u25a0?\u25a0iiy. a ?j- -ii the left ?? ir, and a

iWallow-tf *.k i n *hQ 4 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ytfUKilil.
Tii.-. x. ir*? 1 i 1..,'!. 4-. ? > . * v ? pro|
pav c!ia; . !l 1 t.ik hr a .*. , oii.'.w-. she will be
dis ;. *dof .rdlr.u ' 1l-iw. VM..MILLER.

Dee. 7, lS0l::Mt.

SSO 00 Reward!
N the -d iust., John ? 11 broke Jail?(fl nb .ut
fivefeet eljrbt i».« I ? hi. h? , 1.. f.ie«? -hbarpeye?-

n! \u25a0 i ?? * * '1 * « I will be paid
lor Ii r. .'?\u25a0 very. >V M.T».BR JO.+I.S Kl !»? iK.

Butler li#c, 7,l'i'b Sheriff.

C'orrce: »oa« of l-)iii'o!liiii*nt.

23c. District, Poniin.
IN*or.lei to - CUTO the - i .ocp and . . operation of

tb(* pe.-j ' 1111iic end* . <? keep (lie Kurolmient Li»tf«
ColiUnually CO. 1.-Ct. tl«? l.ii . I.'...ids I.a\.? !».««11 «»i-
--re< te Itoliivivc.ijn . i . I ...- J kepi ope 11 to the eX-

auiinition of ibe j übi.e nt ail proj er tluies. and riiall
give public not U-. iluitany j«?<-«:i m»> appear before the
»? .r land have ;> 11 ;> i ' - i.. >. oft the list, if he can

Int. AHcn-ff/e:

:.td! o. .. A :
. , , 1 . 112 \u25a0ncbedagree

aatOl ; "

pel * I \u25a0 t f.«r enrull-
nieni nn 1 - ih**I tv, .ml Re-,. in;

6th. Ilavi. ? \u25a0 ?%»?.! tit- >l'.*ii,yor Naval wervice
tw ."c.v during the pie- .»t >. >.? and been honorably

L«pe< inliy ( isil ofticvi ?. ' and allprominent
citizen*, a; -- inviu*. i* apj ? -i all times befuie the
Board to 1 : * Hi en ?« nt the l. -l«. and to give such
informat i*>u intbeii 1.. - « ? i..n as may aid Iri the corfur-
lion nnd rev ts : *n thereof

Tie .- sb'Mild ood«*rstand that it is plainly f.r tin* in-
i.-.v» ?:f » 11 -Ul.d 'UK t ».:.»<? itK- n lioin the Lists,
all n uio-s impi ji'ity ciu-dled, Incitise an'excess of
tiameaiitcn t.s( the i|ii->ia c *oc«l t* r fr- nt nuch fitlMlie-
tnvi«>: andib.i: ii equally f*r the intercut of each per-
boti eiiroik i .n a gi'.eo

si,:..i!i.ii i t t t-. placeup-m the Lints
H.J niTs*in-- in the -nl>-di«trict liable 1 do military duty,
In .ii'v::c t ' theniiiu ?*:? !?» be di awn from, the Ic*
tbechniu «. IU.II »ny p irtb übtr individual will It-drawn.

11 is :iie p>. - :iaioiteK of every enrolled man. that
the wit* t *tu which h»* in concerned shall n-.r bp made too

, ,1 V n I'll ? ? ' : i* I1 e nn-
r ~ I: I lli t» . -t.. I.ji<t - willbe attained If

aliv'uiies ?? ' ? 1 «lrlk K. nt the wr »ns nainea and
pufii.u IT, ii.< ?"*\u25a0? *"1 i >llyin llil.tb.Inter.

- t itgp,and inc

by I- M from the rt #llllllle >i duty in thefield, owe it
totliec.iuse and tiiecuuutry to take a tcUoittund active
pai 1 in the . one turn of itie Lnr. ilnuut Li>i-.a military

\l. oi tl.- iirn? imp u t.iM!?. The Law leuiiii es that
the qwt»s -lytli beu s -uc.i in proiHirtionto the enroll-
men . and the i .n.. .«ndj»i.t:'c< < 112 till*inoit*of 4*ter-
mining tl*t! aioouut of military acrvice due from each
and every \u25a0ts-ti-.n - 112 tb«« cotuitiy, cannot liedoDMed if,
the enrollment is made as nearly. p«-i feet a* it i* practl- 1cable, to uiaUo it. The amount of service due tithe
Nation from every I\mn««r 4 uuty. i« tinu laid fairly
and plainly belote the ehi/.eiwi, nnd it ifexpected that a
higher motive thiui u ??. !fnh oileiect will prompt all to
do their ahare iu pe:fe. iaig the enrolliueiit. and necuring
a ju-.t and efficient execution Of the laws for taifitigtroops,
whenever i« becomee uecerianiy to apply them.

By order of
M»j.RICH Alip I. DODGE,

A . A. P. M. Ocneral.
J.W. KIRKKB, Capt. A Pi .. Mar.

Dec. 7. 1804. ii District, Pa.

Exeriilor'n Police.
£dixit qfMm, II.iHxhJ, M'Cune, drc'd,

I" F.TTKIi> Te-;K»n«ntaiy having I. :i granted to the
j HUI»mrilh . . ? 'i fheentate of Mi-. U it.'.ah J. M'Cutio,

tlecetfed, hste of Clippers r.H-k t i\vitsU:p. Butier l otinty,
ii< tice is hereby giv« nto those indubteo to *aidestate, to
make immediate payment, and th«jrT> having cbtima
agafmt the same to present them properly authenticar
te«lfor rtOttiemeta. ABVJCR DA LB,

LPURAIM U. ADAMS,
Nov. 2, JBxecutori.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

FOV\UR» IN IS4O.

AND

incorporated by Legislative Charter.

S S*y 'ln

m WiA?'
«. ?-At W?? -W m k>uA

112 the kind IN THE UTION. eondncted by a practical
prsiNt>: ; MAN. Our hiuhest couimerial authorities.
Eisttutd We t. pronout.ee hi« system of Book-ki'eping
uneijuah-d?cmprehejidlng every departmeat of busi-
ne»-, and yet -m -skilfullyeonden-t d that the uttentlvc
-tU'lf!it lu t-t : the V I.vie i.'l IX '?! ? i ,ht W( ik.i.itcon-

of

STiX'K BOOKS,
clo*e»l once with a l">s and twi e with again?exhibit-
ing by thi v.- different jt-i-thods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted bv three diff-jert method*, exhibiting tho
transfer of old to new books, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of whi<h tlo results of the btisim-ss are kept
out of the gee. -nil !> , for the ti.-" < 112 the partners on-
ly. The b. -k is not even r.aiued elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with sit prae! i< d illu-tratb r.-. '\u25a0r.hibitlng the books re-

OJM ued by D able-Entry. A ? potlsc rale for rectifying

# DERANGED DO! BLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six , I i:, :11i?,;i. "

hegiinov J,,ss found, and the
biM.)ks correctly re-op ? ned. The learner isalso exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight *; ladings] )nic nditfotunot
often tuv. t Willi inbusipew. Also, a seHoUS of exercistaln

CLOSING BOOKS,
from n-w j.r.i pecn! 1 rn t cilications. The le-iraer also
writos about i ighty

BUSINESS FORMB
ofPr iLi- iry Nob -. Judgment Note*.-*, Draft*, Orders,
Dill-? r Exchange, Aecoimt . Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUS!NES9 LETTERS,
which, withtl busin- -r.i . are nilconnected, with hi*
course of 1 -V Kei pio . making it a regular course of
business practice, with a ct.ur ?« of twenty-five

LECTURES yPON BOOK KEEPING,
by the Senior Prindp I, explaining all the bniloMi mat-
ters tecordr I in the Also, twelve

LKi M RKS on BMI-- ? BJIdV,
il«w <> '?! > ' -.e may get ri< h. Ifow i . get rich by tra-
dilig. TI." can ? "i' can: nen :al fvilu»e<. Oil -p»n*ula-
tions, Tiie moral infli'.et.co of integrity in youth, Ac.?

Also, lecture* upon
COMMERCIAL LAM',

\u25a0a P vrtnei<ihl|'J . tfontra< N, Insurance. Coinmon Carrier*,
the S onto, i Limitaii.-ns, Ac. i'raeticuPiustmctlous in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT PANK NOTES,
by a full? t . ? n:»??? \h

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPINO,
(Tn matiiiM ii|.. ? < xiiibit- the c nstructiou and equip-
ment. tbo peratlng receipt»and th< 1oon
,- l d and Rflividend recoi ! * I Tin ? hoolni are adver-
tised hv others, but >:"i taught <Isewh m in ihe city.?
Our new systum of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,} embracing all the best (brmi in uso
am.Mo.- private 1 tankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUi 112 S

STEAM B«)AT BOOK-K WL i»lNG,
In this

department students have the a distance ofour Superin-
Mr. Vll'' It. SMITH, »n CT|W pj-a.ti.-al

M.i "in:.!- \unt .nt, and famcrly Clerk of a Mlssis-
sippi ste.ouer.

Our full cbum . 112 business prat Hce includes about
FIFTY BC.stNE. s BOOKS,

rub* Ito about THIRTY DIKKEItFNT FOKMS, viz: 11

i.lmuab,6 BUI >? toka, i Cash-
|t?. IH 4 <es I. Is. Invo i K..\ F» ?,m t Inn.k, 1
\u25a0 t ? I '\u25a0 , i\u25a0l\u25a0 -1 IT. I? - lei r i ifi-i? ters,
l 1 i<kler, 111 ? ' ht-1 t. 8\ ? -a, o-

b - I - I Fuel-'f ok. '. in i i. .j;, | ii ticnllvi ?. <>rd about
SIX llI'N I'llI'D i;l -INi - ? i|. \N.v\CTIOXB, coinpre-
... ' .? : I plan <f : ludn ? eduiatiou In-
ti?. li'ei 1 tw-i,-. \.i ll"W far others lm\e
??li ? .l-'d in ii i?-1 itin. ' 'in "ill t e best -e» i!l»ycomparing
t..e bt. to ; pi ! o-d boot .( their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

IIA IIPER'S EN I.Ah ED EDITION t)F

1H l' HOOK Ki:l3l»INO
Price $1.70. postage 'J ? cents. Fold by Bo .ksellers gen-

erally.
The fallowing testimonial! ate the character o

this work :
?' N i.l.erwvk u D.s>k-i\eejdng explain* the sub-

jevts with so much ciearne -s ami >- n plicity."
F. W. EDMUNDS,

< *shi Ml<"11a. h ink, \\ :t!lst., N. V.
"Itgives a h.'.r iiihi«'ht nit ? all department* of thi*

science." A.M.ERASER,
Jadia-r of Sev. nlh \> trd »;.<.! k. S. Y.

" A» an extt n-'.ve hipowm . Vi.ori. an and European
nit'ivli int.Lank direct, r, etc., be lias l-ovn the reputation
of the hlge»t order of business lab m-.'

Joll.N W. 11l I'.Nll\M. Merchant,
No. s -mil St.. New York.

"Mr.Duff i-< a in in of rare qualifications 112>r V«tsit»ess."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant*

t 'nion st., N'-wOrleans.
' Ml.Duff is a ineichnnt ofthefiot re.q-ei lability,"

.' I.ANDIS, Men bant. New Orleans.
" 1 grade-it'"-d in l'i us ( -ll i.. half the time I ex-

prcted. II - idiniiabh- v-'ein includes nothing surper-
lliil'Us, norleaves out anything essential."

J. It. COMI'TON,
Cashier Nia-ra Bat k. Linkport, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter import am t.> tliemoivhant.''
r. O. HALSTEAD,

Pr< -iih-nt Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"Tho most complete work of the kind 1 have ever

Seen." J AMES P. MURRAY,
Pr< b tit Ev 1 \u25a0 iu» ranltfTl'iti.burgh.

?? ill''St cleat- and ? ?- ihat I h iv-met
with." . SNYDER,

C ? ' ier bank < 112 Pittsburgh.
"Youb ivi- v iirown long cxper;e.n'-e as a meichant to

... 10ein os.w. tk." Rl< It %BD rnv IN. tferchat
No. 9S Front street s. Y.

"Tl fa\ ?iaMcopinii.il- aire uly by gcntle-
ttien o| . .ni}'i-ie'..i authority are well de*enred aud very
proporly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LCI'PP,
Ll OIMI.DHI 1 I.WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY.

Special Committee of tlo- i h.uabt r of Commerce, N.Y.
[Extract, from the Minutcs.J
PR..SPER M. WETMORE. Secretary.

"Your Committee ui'tnin. .i»*lv i oieiir in the opinion
of tlie utilitv t»f tho improved tuf I IKMIofMr. Duff.GUIDON .1. LEEDS,
Recording !*. crctaiy of the American Institute, N". Y.

THE NEW EN'. I AND I i TJON ? 1 Dl FFS STEAM-
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Puldi died l v the author. Price Sold by
Bonkeellers Generally.

??A perfect sysiein lorkceding such books and'scoounts"
J. CAROTIIERS.

Formerly t i l ier of the Morchants* Rank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table a!ono is worth theprice of the book."

I>. B. HEBRON.
Late Cletk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the 'l form of the f-'tcainer's Protest so
valimble that I nover leave ports without a copy of the
book onboaid." A.C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.

"Tlie only work published ofany value to theSteamer's
; Accountant." J. F. J.ALLISON,

Former 1* Clerk of the .Steamer Fortune.
"The moat perfet t system ofSteamer's Account* in use.''

C. S. FRI6BLE,
Formerly 'V.ptain of steamer Nashville,

On Win. 11. l>uir*HP(>iiiiiiiiifiiliip.
Tuehc I'irHt I'remiinii.s

for the best Busin. -- and Ornamental Penmanship, i
awarded our Present Penman, by the United. State* Fair
atClncinu *t. m : J WO
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Me-tern i'eiiu-ylvt.tiiaFair nt Pittsburgh m.lm's»
\\e-. rn Virginia! \u25a0 Wlieoling I"-*'
AndVlie Ohio Fnir at Ch vehiml .....IBti2 1

Allof which are exhibited at our olßce.
"Perfict gems of the Penman's a«'t.' ? J'ti. lurgh
"These performances can only l«e excelM by the au-

thor."?lhtMmrflh Gmrt'y.
"Allhisoinamentiildesigns are new and remarkable

performances."? !t\g C<izrtle.
"The late W. fern pennsylvnnia Fair awarded him

six First Premiums iu allbranches of the art."? Ohio
\ Stat* Journal.

OVR TEHMS.
: For theGrndnatlng C urse, time uuliutitnd .^40,n0

| Blanks and Stationery (costing 57 elsewhere

I The enlargede«liti>-n 112 DulTeßo' k-keepl.7s
Our blanks are made c.f fine extra size pajier, ruled com-

plete, with fullset -of auxiliaries.
TI..- Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the follow tig ?

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The beat System of account* in use, taught by the

Author.
2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Aanring of half the time required by other CoUe-

ges, and or sik> in board.
4th. Asaving of ftjoi $7 iu Stationery.
sth. Having the best business penman Inthe West.

£J§'*F or fullparticulars, send for our olegaut now (,'ir-

culai 112 7 » 8. with samples of our Penurtn's.Busiuewi and

Ornau.en<al Writing, inclosing 2ft cent" for to
VT DUFF A SON, FXLNE4|MA», ,

Jujje X, IM::Ttnly. P
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1864. New Gods! 1864.
Y I.AROM AND WELLSELECTED STOCK OF

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Jml received and for Sale at the

ITEW STORE OIF 1

WEBER & IROUmii,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main k Jefferson at*.

BI'TLEII,PA.,

Consistingof Dry Good*,such as FINEDELAINE,

CASHMERES,

and COB ERGS,

'ALAPACAS,

HI.NTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS
P

? gene) al sw»- vtmeat of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kind*of Trimmings.

A large n*.- u ti.vnutof GKNTS. WAKE, tuck m

('LOTUS,

CASSIMERES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, Ac.

Ileady-Mado Clothinst,

HATS ATffD CAPS
Of the very latest Style*.

A large aud well selected Stuck of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Qucensware,

CHOCKEE.Y, GHOCERiis,
And a Genuine Article of BTItA IKED UONKY,

Allof which will be *o|«l>cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODVCE

WEBER & TROUTLIAN.

Aprilia,1R64::6m0.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

IX ALLKINDS 0*

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segara,
Main siirct, r.uiu |

Things Done Up Right 1!

I" wish to Inform Butler county, an«l the region round
about, that 1 have Just received the best articles ev-

er imported iuto this county. The only way to prove
tbi* l'i- t i- i t c.dl and examine in . Tobacco. Snuff
and Brgari; believing in the ti nth of t lir# obi .»<! ? .
that "tin- i.rt. >f of the Pudding in chewing the Riijr."
Anyman that has nn inkling for Tobacco, in any of it-*
forme, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butier, NOT. 30, 18(l4.:2mo.

STOLEN
CVTOLEN from a stable in Free port, Armstrong » .unity
H ?>n ihe night ef tho lirst of V-v.mbvr, 1v \u2666. a .'<\u25a0 r>'

Mart, ten years of age, white fare, and white on the hind
legs to tho knees; a Saddle, bridle, and halter v. as al o
taken. Any p-r-on giving information that will lead t"
the discovery of the Mare, or the conviction of the thief,
willbe liberally rewarded.

CITA RLES THOMPBON,

Nov. 2,18G9::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong Co., I'a.

Notice to Collectors.
VTOTICE i ' h<- eby given to all Cplleef..rs wl .. are in
i> arrears with the Treasurer , r Duller County, prior
t«»tfa?* year l-« I. that psvim nt mu r be made . r be-
fore the second week of December Court ti« xt. Aflej

this time, I am authorial by th" Cogim: --i"i»« r«, to

place tbe accounts in iho bands of the Sheriff. The de-

mands upon the Treasury are of -nch a character, that
iht-ymustbe met. Strict compliance with the above
is requested, as 1 wlU'carry it out without regard to
persons. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Ti e is. office. Oct. 19. ISC4.

Christmas and New Year.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

TOYS FOR TIIK HOLIDAYDAYS,
ftt lIEINJBMANB'

Ailmi liisi rat or'M o iIce.
Rutat* nf f.'hr >r'l -VFirt',

WTIERRAS Letter." of Administration to the estate of
Edward M'Elree. late of.Mercer township, deceived, have

heetidnly gmnted to the undersigned, allpersons indebt-
ed t -'tbi «-»tat«» will make immediate payment, and thowe
having claim* will present them prop rty authenticated
f.,r settlement. C. M ELREE,

DAVIDM"KI E,

November 2,1864:.Ct. Administrator*.

Executor'* Xolioe.
ESTATR'OF RET. ISAIAHNIHLOCE,

ITTHERMAS Letters Testamentary with the Willan-
VV nexed. having this day Ieon duly granted by the

R« .i»ter, t ? Itaclyl .\ibh>cl; and.l hn 11. Nitdock. Exe-
cutr-rs of RUT, luaiaU Nihb*ck, late of the of
butler.dee'd.. then 112 -re all per- as indebted to the estate
of iwiiddeecleut, ttfe reque-ted t» make immediate pay-
ment, and those paving claims or demands against the
same/will present them properly antheut». -»ie.] for set-
tlement. RA« ||KL Mill K'K,

JMHX 11. NIHLOCK,
Oct. 2f<, l*W:;Gt. JRjecutare.

U. S, 7-30 Loan.
Tut Secretary of the Treasury givcd notice that sub-

scription* friMbo received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1804, with semi-an-

nual interest at a rut® of eovon and three-tenth* per
cunt. per antrum?principal and interest both to bepaid
in lawfulmoney.

Thtfee notes will bo convertiblj *t the option of the
liodder at maturity, Intordx percent. gold bearing bonds,

payable nutle*a than llvo uor more than twenty years

from their date, as tbo Qovernment may elect. They
w illbo issued in denominations of $50,f100, SSOO, SI,OOO

and 10,'XW, and all subscript: as must bo for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The note.4 will bo transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges ns soon after tho receipt of tbo

original Certificate of l)ejoslt aj thoy can be prepared.

A» tho notes draw interest from August 15, person*
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of noto to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards firtheso notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission «>f one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of
a bill f.>r the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deduction* for commissions

must be mado from tho deposit*.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
IT IS A NATIONAL SAYIXU*BAND, ottering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and (he brst security. Any

savings bank which pays Its depositors in U. 8. Notes,
consid ! d that itis paying hi the best circulating medium

of the country, and itcanw-l pay in anything better, for

its .>nn Hwch are either in government securities or in
note.! or bonds payable in gevernment paper.

It is equally conveniet as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always bo sold f>r within n

fraction of their face aud accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for dieounts.
Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gol«l Bond.

Inaddition to thevery liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this prlvilego of conversion is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for tho current rate for

5-20 Bonds is n< t leys than nitie per cent, premium, and

before the war thepremium in HIX per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. Itwill be socn that tho ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rato, is not
less than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we ha"'e enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and

TV'dsury notes from lacal taxation. On the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,
occordii's: to tho rato of taxation iu various parts of tho
country.

Itis believed that no securities offer so great induce-
ment ? t \u25a0 b-nders as those issued by the government.?
Inall other 112 ?vtns of Indebtedness, the faith or ability

if private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, only, i |!? !o d fsr payment, while the wh<d«

pi 'pet ty of the country is held to secure the discharge
of all tht obligations of the Unlled States.

While tie- v.-vmuent offer- the mod liberal .terms
for - 1 aUS, if I eliflfea that the very strongest appeal
will I'o'the loyalty uud patriotism of the people.

Dtrallcati certlfl atee frill be |wrotd fcc illdepqlM<<?
The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate tho denomination ? 112 notes required, and

Mi i i ? milnW inkor piyilU%>
d«r. V.HiHu -o end. rsed it must be leftwith tlui officer

1ring tho deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

Si'i ' r.i«'Tionß witl r.c nsesivKn by the Treasurer o

tho United States, at Washington, tho several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the

T'lrnt TVnllonal Unnk of
Allegheny City, Pa. lirst,Second, and Third National
Bank* < 112 Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hanks

which are depositaries of public money, and
ALLRESPKCTABLB BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout thecountry willjrivefurther Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBER*.

XT. S, Collector's Notice.
n\YING i e (ivedthe Annual List of Licences, Taxes

on hi' tne», Carriage*. Silver Plate, AT--., under the
I li *\u25a0; .i Revenu" I -v. . i ? the .'M Div uof the

i!? MI. ? 1 ipi :? ?? ?? ? not; of But!' 112
will attend f"r the purj of rc« 'living ifsaid taxes.
4c., at inv ? IVe ', iti the horoi'gh ofButler, fr -in the'.'.'.d

or August, IMI4, to tho 10th el bentno- 1
' Siltiirfay 111.1 r-. : . iu», nom oto 12o'clock, a. m., at
Kellv'a Store. Buffalo town-dlip.

Mnuetlav, from I to4oYlo« k, p. m., at tho Store of E.
Maurhofl'. K- (..Saxonbtirg.

Mondav. He; i. 12, 1 v - t. from Sto I*2 o'clock, a. m.,
Fail View, at Adam's Hotel.

. 11-it \u25a0 . t in Ito A i.\ l k. p. m . .MWerMowu, at
H< « h> 11. i!.

Tiujeday, Sept. 18, 1S« I.from3 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
SunburT.*.%t A. Wll« ?' ! >?' -re.

Same uay. from 21 to 4 o'clock, p. m., QoijHffQlt.
KMis Hub I.

\\ ii.f-i.i srpt ll.lvi.f'Mitrevllle at EylhV Hotel.
Thura Iiv,.<? pt.. 10, IS» t. f.-ni 8 to lio lcock. a. in.,

.it Cltver> llotel.
: ime day, i iu -to Io,d«t k, p. in , Prospect, at Mrs.

Bi- iin's Hotel.
Fridav A - uurdav. tho lf.ihand 17lh of Sept. ISM, at

Zil i-le,l'.isti s Hotel.
M- inl iy. t.. I».I?> \u25a0', 111 ide Mill, 112 run Ut'» I o'cl -k

p. m.. at i Hip -i s || ii 1, afier which time tho penalties
pi iMtiiiedby law, will best rid l\ cnWrced.

Payment must bo mado iu U. S Mouey.
R.U.MeAhOY, I

Dep. Col., M Div., £Jd Dist.
Butler, Aug. 24. tftC4.

FANiiioN,
OX MAINHTIIBET.

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Culler.
rjlHlviinle] ' ? I w add re pcCtfully inform his old
I i'riends ai ! tliopubll ? g<»ndly, that h" <

|j i:, rec< Ipt ? ! till V ? Ist : : MH«I an tis fully prc-
j-u . -I :\t all tint**- to ? xecute all kinds of work iu bis lin.«
of I ii-ii -s iii a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
l>" bai'oy U> alu iidto ali mho may give him a call.

A N McCANDLESS.

Jan. «, 18C4:::tf

Executor's Xntice.
EST AT* or .lOH ifJACK, DXC'D.

XXTIIKBKASLetters T tamentary with the Will an
\ \ nexeil. ; tve thisil.ij been duly issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. tJi.o. .. :. K |. Executor of John
.lack, I;it" of V ashinston I 'Wiiship. therefore all

I . Mfndetri Ito the bate of mid ?\u25a0e.i. Nt, art re-
qnested to make imruodiatc payment, and those having
claims or d niiunl - again t the same, will present tlo in

properly auihonticated fer settlnenni
Aug. 21,! ? l.f.t* M 11-tGRAHAM, Ex'r..

tAnt ofCanws
CIETd -wnfir trial at December Term, 1864, comnionc-

ing the oth day ofDec* mber.
? nr.TWF.EK.
John M'Llughliu, Adm'r. .

ofEin < M'Bride, dee'd, va Jame.t Downey,
James(illlesple, Pres't of

the Mdl»!-town Oil Co. vs Dennis Boyle,
The county of Butior, vs .foaejdi Gralrnm,
MordicaiJoons, vs H. 11, ."laytor.
An i -r-oii A Kohlmcyer, vs Wm,»'. .UmwAT.Moore,

!>? h Ndlis, vs Adanni <*«s Ofliee,
William M'Girk, vs Margaret M'CHrk,et,al,

RDCOXn WEEK.

Coasmonwealth of Penna,
Wm, H Williams A Ira It,
M Vsy,doing business un-
der the name of Williains .

A Co. Av nee of William
11, Lemmoti, suggested as
ITtr, vs a,C, Roesing IJ. Walter, I

Samuel Ji'i'onnell, vs Ri hard Doucaster, et, al |
Coinelim, M Bridefor uso of

John Don*; in, vs James H. O'Donnell, |
Lydis B,M'Luie, vs dohnShuit/. it Jane Shnlt/.

his wife,
Mary Jane Ramsey by her

Mother and next fliend,
Nancy K misoy, v.< G, W, gtlllwagon,

Geoige Reiher, vs Reltecca Meehan,
A,M, Mechlin, VH Jaeob Hays,
R.-il-er k K linglor. vs William M Gee, Esq, \
Franoia M lirMe, Adm'r of

John Sweeny, dec d for
u-e of Herman J, Berg, ts Robert Graham,

Chrhti.o. Andre«, vs Fnuicls Aildbinan,
Johu M'tai'dless, vs Mrs. A. M Oieary,
John >1 «'.H'dlcM, tm J< -ephCoulter iwife,
Thvnc»s Ree !, v-i Joseph Brcden,
John M'C.inlie-' X wife, vs J -? -di Coulter Xwlfo.

VV M.STOOPS Pro.
! Prothonotary'tofflco, Bytlor, Nov, 2, l^diL

VN excellent quality of Paris on h d and for
sale by J. C. RKDICK, *Co.

J \MI.SO.CAMPDBLL ; WM. C VMI'HET.L

Stoves! Stove*!! Sloven!
\\TM. «?: JAS. G. CAMPItELI ?FOUKUSRS?Found

Y T *' nth of the b< rough of llutlur, where htov
; l< 'l»<r ;tings me mado. A large supply co'**

j tsandy i>n hand aw' for sale at reasonable rates.

| De-1). lH^i:::tf.

I C 1 EN UN n LOUISVICLBLIMB for Mie

I ntler AprilS, IML /. C- KfIDTCKACO

1 SOI. NEW GOODS, ISU4

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

ana AS eoeo as TUB nasx.

11. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Havo justreeeired at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,.

A largo and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ THE FOLIOWIMQ CMTALOUUI pnorirtuttiKßT.

FOLL THE LADIES.

Always on hand a large stoek of Ladies goods, such ss

COBBIIG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DiliLANE?,
GINGHAMS,.

PRINTS,
KBRCniEF?,

NUMBS,
GLOVES, Me.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

AlwavMon hand Blhct Clotlis, Fanry and Black Casef-
nierea, Satinetts, CassineH, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., otc.,

READY !YKAI>3 lLOTIU\(J.

Such m COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other g.vmcnta^

il<K(ts aa«l Shon,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOISI'.IIOLI) UOODfI,

Filch a* I'lthle.V'hed atid Bleaehwl Linen and
I 'o! t->n. Table Cloth-. GilClothe, Linen and Hemp Towele,-
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &0.
Ifyou want Nails or Spikes-. Manure or other fork*,

Si)\v-Millor othi-r xaw*. Smoothing lr»»ut. Ijockn, lUngve, '

»?( ? * o M'A|io> -4, whui 112 Voii <\u25a0 in buV*tlioui cheap.
IK V( H J WA NT(to. kI px'tra Family Flour, White or

Brown Sit ? ir. Kio Codue,lut]»erial, Voting ilytoiior Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

of asnperi r quality, at as low aa thoy ran be had'
elstwheie Ln the county, gu to tilestore of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, IRP.4.

Heavy Artillery for One Year*
001. Onlop's New Regiment.

UJ K »i «' Huthori/ed by the M'ar D'-pai tment to re-
-11 i pan\ I Heavy Arillleryfor

One * e*r« to firm a p: tof(id. Galop'* New Regi-
iiu-iit id Gf\\y A KTIbbKRV, to be etationed iir the
firtih- 'i .f.iin.nmi Washington City. Hero ia an op-
portunity to i r a

>. I. W <»RC!\ MZATIOX,
- :v.' .your ronnVr>?get a big bouuty?avoid the Draft
.in.l u-I jet ( .i t nrii ' liii,tr. I!.?cniils will be nine-

t.'rc«» tut ? tne ( oiii|K»\y immediatoly alter receiving their

I bounty from tl« eub-dhtrirt to which they »uecredited, (iK U m jitWJS,
tllA- D. UUODKrt.,

Head Quarter*?pr -v.- t M.ii-;,al on . e. Hri bton. Pa., and R. Bid.
i die Young. 120 Fourth Htro« plttnburgh.

Aug. lit, lM'.i:.:.t. ?

H v Ti I '. ??1.1 .NTKi:s?V»^, li,.era will be accepted
and i - initi d on the quota" of fv» present call up t»» the
l.»st pra tical moment before tbetrafied men aro accept-
ed. and *ent to render.vms.

To-.vn-bij" :i I aii- I irict* wld<\ havo not filled tlieir
quofif. are urged to do'*o .?! mire.

Ailtime Ciitl can p -.i! lv l»e irivej. M illbe allowed,
but the Draft willr.muuence aatiooii it'ier the&tliof Sep-
tember M.i praeti cable.

Credits will he ;1v« n and Governme:#, bounty paid to
Volunteers untilfurther notire. By OHL-T

%
(apt. RICIIA life DODGE,

Bth U. S.*lnfantry, A. A. P.M. General.
M.W. ID KK BR,

Captain and P>*ovost Mar., £sd Dbit- l*a.
Sept. 7. l«f»4::tf.

11. S. Fisher's Improved
FRUIT GAM,

Patened N v. IJ. 1 ?\u25a0!. Aug. 1802, and March 22,1804.
To boJiad*only of tho mibseribcr, on Main St., B1!T-

--DER. I'a.. I diK>r-« North of M'Aboy'flSfore. where every
arti. I.M.fTI.\WAUKi kept in UREA T VA METI'.

Tliia ran lias been extensively used and found tole
perfectly safe. It« ereat ronveuli nee wllbbe discovered
at lirst night. The extenalve f.w ilitiea for manufactur-
iog all its parts make itvery cheap.

It - ehved by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which i.H pre -m d upon a cenient-eoated '/a«ke>,
can-ing the r« nieiit to melt by the heat of the fruit; biv
coming cold, itU perfectly sealed. It IH chmed or open-

I i-i nn instant, by hooking or unhooking a etrott wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exata-

ino'thisuoHuipaeaed fruit Can.
WM. S. ZIEGLXB.

Butler, July 13,180l::If.

JAB. MCBLWAUt CAMPBRfc

M'I'.T.WA i\.T < v Mi»11 r;r.i>,

Wholesale ami Kelail

GROCERS,
ANDDEALERS TN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 104 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March *>, 180P:2mo.

AllCB3 2 Ai'D BLAX'EL£t,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COt'HTT, Pl»

OOlce one door North of KINNEAR UOI'SB.
J una 8, 1804::flino.

\ GIFT FOR SISTER,
A POCKET PHOTOGRAPH

BIBLE at HEINEMANS'

1QfcK WAHAS P(»R Ifa§
1000, at FTErVEMAJS'

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at LEW.

! Also l.iccMK 'l Claim igeut,
112 Office withE. M'Juakia. Esq.. o»|n»a»te the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa,


